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IT LOOKS LIKE A COLLAPSE
,

fho Stiiko on (ho Hew York Central

Eceins to bo Dying Out.-

fT

.

HAS NOT SPREAD TO THE ,

ItixulClaim tnnt liver-
In

} -

Cumliitf Their Way
Freight 'Jriilns Movetl-

Jlopuw Not Heard Fioin.-

Ni.nYoi

.

K , August 11. Whatever views
DUO might take of the situation , all (hrough-
thonight IUK ! early this moinlngIt looked us
though thu strike on the New York Ccnti.il
road was slovUy but surely pctoilng out. The
HulTiilo express , the ncivstj.iper train. moved
oxnclly on titno tliU morning and before 1-
1o'clock two tialnshud beeusciitouFover tlio-

llnrlcm division.
Having been fsuccestful so fur tlio inin-

Rgcincnt
-

sot about making Its plans for the
day. Soon nftcr tlio announcement
made tliit nil trains would bo run todiyvlth
the exeopllon of two toc.tls. At G o'clock
this morning " President Webb , lu
answer to n question as to whether the mo-

minortho
-

i-oad 1ml joined thostrikers , sild
they hud not struck , and tliut nil tialns so-
fnrvvcroruimltigiill rUht and fully manned.
Webb uld lie had not heard from Depovvyct
and did not expect to today. The worst of
the strike Is over and Webb thought there
was no likelihood that Dopow "would be
culled upon to interfoio.

The fust train of fielgtit fonvnrdcd from
city ovir the road sliuo the trouble com-

inciiooci
-

out of the vaixl Uiismoiuing'-
forAlljiny. . All the freight flilppnl was of-
upcrlah.ibluimtuio , and neither the picllini-
nary I or IK tual forvvui ding was nuiilted
with nay coidteinont or dillleully-

.Thoollleials
.

o ( the loin piny sty they have
enough men to uttend to the dispatching of
nil the freight they Intend to send fiom this
city today. All the freight Hist tofccura att-
ention

¬

Is that of a pcrishablo nnltiro. No
trouble is expected by the olHcinli At 10-

o'clock evci ) thln was in good shape at the
(JratulCentiul depot ,

Webb BIIJS the yards nt Syracuse arc still
In possession of the strikers 'J'lw pii'son-
gers

-
of the New "York Cential aio being

transferred ovei the Slioio roud and
that wail is also handling tlio Central's in-
oinlnir

-

freight Tlio number of trains to
leave tin ) flr.indContiill depot today is 120.
The itistoiiiary number leaving on weekdays
I ? 1U! The tiains whiili Invo been sus-
pended nrolocul ones of little linpoitanco-

.Upto
.

noon toilay not atdnjjlo piece of mail
was re in Mils city (rein the west ovei
the Row orjc Cential roid. The unlit thus
delated ni'u those duo last night and thli
morning mid contain nil the western imtter ,

Bupeilntomloiit Jneltson of the r.iihvay mail
scivlcc , said today that the nulls vvcrabclutf
gotten out iv itli nil luason.iblo spied. The
situation Is HO iliungcabloat present it Is not
thought advisable to change ( ho manner of-

forvviiiding the mails to the -wes-
t.Inieplj

.
to it illpitch Vice PresidentVebb-

sonttoGoiernor Hill today nikingthat state
troops b < 5cnt to Sjracii'c , tlio latter iiys lie
has sent ( JcnuMl to Investigate
nnd icporton the situation. The
said he could rest imured the stale nuthoil-
ties would act promptly and vigorously In
protecting ptopcrtyand preventing violence-

.Upto
.

l.iOthoio worono indicatloas of th-
dromon going out , though It had been nic-
titated

¬

th'at they would do t o at noon Tim
conductor of an incoming train slid Jio ( mil
conversed with half a dozen of the most Influ-
ential

¬

engineer on the load nnd they to'rt'
him there was no pmslblllty of the engineers
going out unlm tlioy vvcio ordered by the
brotherhood , and they thought It very im-

probable
¬

that such nn ouloruould bo given.-
OAlcinU

.

of the Is'ew "York Cential A Hud-
eon Hlvcr railroad nnnounco tlio fact tint
thereIH now no Interruption to passenger
tralilo on the lines ot the New Yoik Central ,
all through pabsinger trains bcinguui on-

selicdule time ,

Tlio Chicago malls , due nt 0:45 tills
morning, ronched IKMD at 2KO: this after ¬

noon. It also contiiiiicil Chicago mails that
were duo to inrlvo Sunday The
train from Clilciipro , duo at lliithls: ( mornlnp
and whldi coutains western malls , and three
trans-Atlantic connections had not reached
heio 11 ] to 5 o'cloclt , All other nulls are
moio or less leas luo.

tlio Governor.J-
UIAM

.
-
, N. Y. , August II. Adjutant Gon-

enil
-

Porter liis reculvol word from General
Fnrnsuoith sayins thnt everything Is quiet
at DoAVItt and pmsuugor trains are running.
Vice PiesidontVcbb lias tdcgriphcd asking
foi protection by the statoiroopj of the rall-
rojtl

-
ni-oiKirty at Do Witt, A coinndttco from

nishlct Assembly SIH , KniRlits of Labor ,
waited upon Governor Hill this morning and
Btatcd that the striking employes of the Cen-
twl

-
railraud In this smtion would not molest

the lailroad company In any way ,

All Quiet ne Hnirnlo.-
niiFFUo

.
, N. Y, , August 11. The sttuntloi-

on the Cential hcio is unclmnged. Strike
arc few in number nnd keep very quiet-
.'I'uiins

.

from the cast arc coining in
hours lato.

At Bjra.onse.S-
YIUCUSP

.
, N. V. , August 11. All is quiet

hero , the milnmi trouble bcl ig conflncj to-
thoyaids in ICaat Syracuse. The Centra
nuthoiltlcstodaj begun rimnlut'all passenger
trnliis the West Shore roiut
the Cential tracks throuuh Syricusc-
behiR pnictleally nbandoned. Plnlfcrtoii-
non nro acting as lioputy shcilffH-
nnd state troops mo nt the armory hero
imaitlnt ; onlers. A larjjfl number of stiiltora-
Htcd the ynnls today , but- they did n

ro to property. Tiicy said tliey vould
lit the malls tl rough providing tliero were
110 passenger coaches attached.-

At

.

JeiHoy Cit.v ,
.Ti'iHKV CITT , August 11. Thcio was no-

ftmiico today in the situation at any ol the
railroad dipotsln this city. 'Inoro was not
the least troublo. 'Jho men uinplovctl Iitho-
jurdstiaida stilko vuis not probable ,

" Tlio Sltiiutlitn at Clilono.-
CiiiCaOAugust

.

| 10. [ Spoclil Tdogram to
Tim BH : . ] TIieNcwork Central strike
only affects the Vaiulcrbilt roads out ol Chi-
cago to the ox tent that individual shippers
or passengers may it inoroexpeditiou-
stochoosoBomootlur route. The Michigan
Central , Lake Shore and Nliklo Plato aioInking all ftuignt , perishable or otherwise ,

oftoml them , liver ) train gees out on tltno
but the Incomiuj; through pissonger traliu-
nro inimyhouw late , they not
boon abandoned-

.Hcpiesentitth
.

*, of the New York Central
railroad win puny nre lit this citv hlrhi ? men
to tnko Iho pluccs of the striking switch-
mu

-
iaiul hmkunon , A pin prof llfty wan tor-

wanlcd
-

to Buffalo Sutuixlny night unit an-

other
¬

lot was sent this momliif; . They go at-

aautlvanca of (15 and fit ) raspcittvcly over
the uagcs raling for those classes of men oa
that roud , Tlio linkciton agency nrro bus
also rex lveil aa order for a largo
number of moii to act m guirds nt various
points uloug; tlm line ot the 1oid. Giitcd
hlaitor Sweeney of the Switchmen's Lrotbc-
rhoo.lsnvsho

-
will not call out the switchmen

on the Mchlgun Contrul nud Lake Shorn
roads to assist thostrikers on the New Voik-
Central. . Ha enya It is purely n Knights of
Labor atilltoand that they have to tl ht
it out as best they may , The same feeling
becms to prevail among the brnkcmen ,

I'w clerlj OH luo Munition ,

SCIUMOK , Pa. , Atiffiist H. "I hnvoro-
celed

-
no word whatever from tlio sent of the

ttrlki on the Vaiulcrbilt Kystom , " salil Gen-

eral
¬

Muster Workman Powdcily to n re-

porter
¬

last evening. "As I Biitd before it is
purely la tlio hand of the locjd district until
they ask for assistance , Tlio general execu-
tive

¬

board will rarat ia Detroit Wednesday ,

necessitating my leailnp for that place to-
morrow

¬
evening , I |uesumo tbo strike will

then bo discussed and p rhui s wo will bo
risked to take some action , "

In reply to a question in regard to the en-
pmecra

-
lolnlng the strike , 1'owderly said

ihtroweroi'iigincerKon thosjstem who arc
Kniglits of Labor, and not munbcn of the
urotlurhool , and others nro members of
the brotherhood nnd others who are members
of both ortfiniMtlotu , Ho said Unit 1C it was
doomed imessnry hofeltccrt.iln the brother ,

hood would cast Its fortunes v.lth the ICnlghta-
of Labo-

r.ClilpfArthur

.

lias Vottiln ; ( o Say-
.Ci.FVRMt

.
> , 0 , August tl.-Chief Arthur

of the Brotherhood of .Locomotive llngiM-ors ,

whoii askeil toJay c'jiiccmlng his views of-

tlm New Vork Central strike , said 'There
h really not I MI ; I can say on the pirt of the
cnglnecrH because tliov aio not involved Wo
have rccclv ed ao olllclnl hiunnmtloit what-
ever

-

, notrvcnns to the cause of the strike
The engineers would not ncu'ssailly be in-

volved
¬

even if the liiomcn should Join with
the strikers. _____

It Hain't SpicHilVcst. .
Ciiir oo , August 11. The trilo: on the

Ncv Yoik Central rallioad Ins not cMcndod-
to the Allchigin Contr.il and "Liko Shore
road ? , ns was announced would bo the case-
In tie New Yoik Olsp.ttihos last night. Tlio
management of thcso rouls say they do not
oxptctaiiy trouble

A Frl J t TiMlii 'lleil Up.-

AIIUNV
.

, N Y , August ll.-A freight
train which left New Vork nt 11 o'clock to-

day
¬

arrived ntKast Albany at G o'clock" and
will not bo sent any further for the
present. When the train drew Into the sta-
tion

¬

thcrovm a crowd of 00)) , but they did
not molest the train or crew. No attempt
will be made to move freight out of the West
Albany jards until additional Pinkcrton men
nrilvc. A tiiln vhicli blocks up the mllroid
bridge IK still Jjlng there nnd the stench
which nilscsftoiiitho decajing dressed bief-
is sickening.-

At
.

thcsupciiiitendent's olllco It was said
that freight would bo started west tomorrow
mouiluR At Wist Albany , bolovv Black
Keck , tlio wistcrn cxpicss had a ntnrovvcs-
cajio

-
front being today. The switch

at this point wns half open the train
came along !illiKlitniii |,' speed. Happily Iho-
onirinetr noticed the switch inlspl.iied nnd
succeeded in stopping the train ] ut t In time.-
Tlio

.
assistant Bidd thobwltth

had been left open by ono of thilr own men
and tliotlangor sk'iial wns living , which had
not been observed by tbo engineer.

lie Must Settle tlicStilkc or Ho Killed
rolitlcull ) .

Nnw Yonii , Aiifjiist 11. [Special Telegram
to Tnr Btr ] "Tito stilke on Iho Ifcw
York Ccutfil is bound to bo asltnpottant in-

tlio political as in tbo business world , " said
F. 0. Piice , one of the most promi-

nent
¬

labor leaders in the city to a lepoitor.-
"Chauncey

.
Dopew will cither make himself

president, or will ruin all chances of his ever
gctthijt the nonilnatlon by his action In this
matter It is the belief amonifnll labor men
that D pcw kiKj.v the strike vv.is conilng uad
for that reason tied to ISiuope , knowing that
vvhilothere political Inlluence could not be
brought to bear upon him , which would force
lilm into conciliating with the knights. Ho
should either coino homo at once nnd show
the Vaudcrollts that their Intciost U to yield
to the demand of the men ,

which is simply that thcso men ,

dlschaigcd without any cause having
been given , bhull bo shown to have been dls-
( barged for NOIHO reason other than that they
nro members of the ICnlghts ; or else Mr.-
Ucpew

.

, filing In being able to inuko tbo-
Vundcrbilts yield , shoulil resign his position
us president , if ho settles Iho stiike the
hboihig men nil over the country will feel
mostkindly for him If ho should iniko a-

iniirtuof himself by resigning , thovwould
worship him , uud no power on eaith could
1(00( | ) him hoin boin nominated foi the presi-
dency nnd probably elected. The member-
ship of the Knights novt is something ovei-
no,000, and they aie politically allied on the
closest terms with the fiiunors1 alliance ,

which is strong in the veiy states where
Oepew , because of his railroad connections ,

Is weak. The influence of tba Knights will
be enough la this stale to sway either partj ,

and they can easily make or unmake tlio sen-
ator who will succeed Kvarts. If Dopow
docs nothing but talk in this matter , and ho
has not even done tint , be will bo killed
deader than Hector as to all political ambi-
tions.1

< losing Original I'nulcn o JointH.H-

OOVE
.

, la. , August 11. [Special Telegram
to Tnu Br.ul The six oilginal package
houses hcio voluntarily closed on Saturday
night upon ndviccj from tholr principals In-

Milwnukee , St. Louis and Chicago. Eight
holcs-In-tho-'vvalls wore also obliged to close
and today the beer is beiiiR bhipped backto-
thobiovvcries. . This afternoon the fourteen
places served with notices th.it Injunc-
tions

¬

would bo asked against thorn to pi event
them again oi cniii ? .

Modern lu ramp.-
Drs

.

AIoivi ! < , la , August 11. [Spechl Tele-
gram

¬

toTiiiiUBiA] special session oftho
head camp of Modern Woodmen will begin h-
ithlscitj tomorrow nnd is expected to bo the
largevit delegates' convention held lu-

DCS Molnes. Delegates hove been arriving
since oailv this iiiorniiig fiom Kansas , Ne-

braska
¬

, Missouri , Illinois and other states
and the rest will nnivo toulu'lit so that
by daylight tomorrow 111010111 there
will bo tit least II fteen huiidixd Woodmen
from other states In tlio Capital city , State
caucuses wew hold this afternoon and even-
Ing

-
and eve'ijthinjc will bo lu readiness for

the general session in the morning-

.Snvul

.

III * lli or ,

Rui > Ouc , In. , August II [Special Tele-
pram toTtiKBt : * IIThe car load of liquors

l y tlio sheriff la raiding the original
package house hero weeks ngo wcro today
.shipped back to the owner , Win A-
compioinisuwascftcitcd by which all suits
wcro stopiied. Mots-irer laying the t-osts
amounting to about SIV ) . Au Injunction us
issued against his agents-

.Wntoi'loo

.

Join Is Closed ,

vTPKt.oo , la , August 11. ( Special rlol -

Bram to THE Bui.J All oftho original pick-
ago houses In this city woip closed today by
order of the sheriff. NTo objections wore of-

tcied
-

and the agents st.ito they will not at-
tempt

¬

to open apiln. Kepcrts from surround-
inir

-
tous state thnt Iho original packatrees-

tablislimenls
-

wcro pretty generally close
todny,

A I'licnonienon ,

IvnirrxiiKvcr , In , August 11 , Special
1'clcKnun to Tim Bin.Pat] Dovvliiiff , n
given horse , with no record and no brooding ,
his shown n milo in 9:10.: Wlion llrst-
brovght hero six weeks nijo ho was incapiblo-
of 13 : fiO. Ilorsoincn him to bo the
crei.itcst given horse II vius nud predict that
lie will V o a conspicuous liguro oil the turf
this season.

Moliu > Mrntlnro.I-
t.

.

. , Augusttt [Spvlnl Telo-
to

-

TIIU BEE. ] Viiiult K. Wilson ,
jiluiuliev , assigned today , Liabilities , about
8,500 ; avallaiblo about *o,00-

0.Itnlli

, .

mid Itonils A'otoil.-
OTTUMW

.
, In , AtiRustll. The election to

Issue bonOt to tdo sum of M5OOU for bulldlnj ;
the Cblc.U'd , lrt Madison ft Dos Molne-
srallay to this point carried today by four to-
ono.. __

Thlrlocii People Killed.-
Urm.iN

.
, August U. Darin ; n heavy itorm-

at Crcfold today a house containing fifty In-

habitants fell to tHe ground , Thirteen per-
I sons were 'killed. Their bodies wcro taken

from the ruins. Twenty more or less in-

jured
¬

were rescued , vihllo twclvo nro still
buried In the wreck. Efforts are being inado-
to eitrlciito those imprisoned m the ruins.

V-

ReprescatatiTe Connell will Make ix De-

termined

¬

Pight iu Their Interest.-

HE

.

FAVORS THE SENATE AMENDMENT-

.Tlio

.

Democrats Giro Notice That They
uill Fi lit the 1 in11 IT Hill Tlirou h-

all Its Viiilous

H BFC , )
51U 1'oLiiTKi ru Stur.r.T , >

WASIIINI.TOV , 1) . C , Atipustll-
Mr.

. )

. Connell , during the consideration of
the Indian appropriation bill , which has Just
been tent to a conference , will multo a iletei-
mined light for au amendment in tlio lu tor-

cits
-

of the Sue and 1'ot trlbo of Indians in-

soutluvestcni Nebraska IIovauted for
them Iho usual allotments of their lands
when final settlement is mado. The bill pro-
vides that "no one skull bo recognised as a

member of Iho tribe whoso nninu was upon
the roll Jauuary 1 Inst. " Mr , Council said :

"This proviso , whllo it is general In its
terms , Is alined directly and solely at the
elalnnntato whom I have referred. The fait
Is , tliSy were enrolled under the roll of tlio
commissioner of Indian affair * , but not until
Jmunry 1 , 1S90 , Novv , Vhcn this bill
e.uno before the scnato nn amend
mentwas propose'd and adopted
by that body , vUiieh Is as follows : 'Unless
the stmo may bo added thercit by the usages
of the tribe and under the direction of the
secretary of the Interior. ' I submit , 2dr-

.Spenker
.

, to all within the healing of my
voice that If an opportunity to vote on this
senuto atncndiaciitivos given It voulel heal-
most unanimously conctmcd in. It is an
Amendment which merely soya that this
house proviso , to '.vhtcli reference has been
made , shall so be limited as not to apply to
such members of tko tilbo ns may bo recog-
nized

¬

nnd enrol led as such under the usages
of tlio tribe anil under the direction the
sccietary of the lutcilor. Mr Sponkor , I
might talk hero for thrco hours in vlucoof-
littecn minutes. I mipht rcul at length vo-
luminous

¬

testimony which Is before mo and
which relates to the riKhts of thcso
claimants , but vvb.it avail would It bo when
wo uro prevented from taking nny action
with rofcicnro to tbo senate amendment.
This icsolution which I hiuo opposed has the
effect of piKrulo.1 It shuts oil discussion
and prevents us fiom tilting the action wo-
deslie. . Now 1 fall to see iu consideration of
matters of this kind , not political
in their character , such a resolution
should be supported by the members on this
slelo oftho fioubo merely uecauso it comes
from the committee oniulcs , a majority of
which are republicans , as showing to some
extent the interest and the feeling in the por-
tion

¬

of the attto of Nebi.islci to w hieh I have
referied. I would call the nttcatiozi of mem-
ben to certain resolutions adopted by the
Hidmrdson county farmers' alliance and ic-
cently

-
published at Lincoln. "

The itsolutlonsworo read In citenso at the
cleik's desk and Mr. Council continued , sny-
iiigamong

-
other things : "I submit to this

house that it would bu unfair nnd unjust in-
thocxticmoto cutout thcso chimnnts with-
out

¬

RiviiiK them a hearing, 'Khhig
them their day in coin t. ' They have made
wliut must at least bo considered n prhnn
fade caso. Favorable action 1m been t.ikou-
in their behalf by iho commissioner of.
Indian affairs. Over eighty pages of testi-
mony

¬

have been taken with reference to their
rights. It upon this testimony that the
commissioner of Indian affairs acted Subso-
luunttj

-
( , when some objection was made , a,

second order was onteiect suspending tbo one
previously made In favor of those claimants ,
and at the request of some parties
interested a special Indian agent has been
sent to Nebraska to take additional testi-
mony.

¬

. Now it is proposed , while this addi-
tional testimony is being taken and after
nitioiihas aheady been had in favor of these
claimants , to shut them out completely by
this aibltrnry and unjust proviso. "

The amendment of the house stands in the
bill yet, Mr , Council's efforts proving un
availing.D-

KMOCItlTIO
.

OPPOSITION TO THE TAU1FP-

.It
.

becatno visible to the united cyo today
that the democrats intend to olter every pos1-
slblo factious opposition Iu the senile to tnu
speedy consideration oftho tariff bill. Mi ,

Vest of Mlssouii , who is one of the demo
( ratioleaders , f-avo notice thnt his side of the
chamber intended todcmmd the fullest con-
sideration of fo.ituro of the mcasui-e ,

and they veil lei light Item by Item nnd Inch
by Inch tlio entira bill without
rcspctt to the consideration of any
other measure during the remainder
ofthoscason. This was equivalent tea no-
tice

¬

that the democrats believe there is some
Kiound for hoping that the exceptions taken
by certain republicans to specific features of
the bill may lead ton division of the republi-
can

¬

side of thoseunto. It means more prim-
arily

¬

, however , that the democrats intend bv
dclajinp the final adoption of the tariff bill
to defeat consideration at this session of both
the elections and congressional reappoitlon-
ment

-

bills , The statement brought Senator
Shciman to his feet and ho delivered a voiy
forcible! review of the senate's action upon
the tariff bill. Ho cautioned the democrats
UK.dnst imposing upon the pi-
tlonco

-

of the country and its
best Intelosts by factious opposition
simply for the purpose of killing time that
other measures might not receive consldeiu-
tlon.

-

. Ho c.ime out strong in fuvor of amend-
ing

¬

the rules or nnikiiigsomo provision so as-

to cut oft" debate itftor a reasonable discussion
and seeming a linnl vote. Thcro nas a sharp
repartee between Senators Sncrmm nnd
Cameron ou ono side and Vest and other dem ¬

ocrats on that blue of tlio chamber as to tnu
aims nnd results of the tariff bill nnd also the
elfect of the recently adopted silver coinage
lawduring, which Senatois Shorann nnd
Cameron stated that the adoption of the coin-
age law had already Increased the price of
farm pro lucls and farialng lands 'M per cent ,
and these staples would continue to Increase
In value till tlio cu of the country's prospe-
rity

¬

readied a point to It has hot been
for many years. After the discussion of the
question inlscd bj Mr. Vest It was pieilictcil-
by Mr. Illscotk of Now Yorlc, who is a incm-
borof

-
tlio committee on finance , that the ses-

sion
¬

would last till the neist session begins ,
with possibly a short toccss for the elections
In November ,

I > THF INTEIIRSTOl' IIIIIIO4TION.
Charles Williams , of Aberdeen , S. D. , Is

hero in the interest of nn irrigation conven-
tion

¬

which Is to >jo held ut Aberdeen on the
0th inst. IIo Is at the head of a project

wlilch pioposes to tap the Missouri river di-

rectly
¬

vest of Aberdeen ami run nn irriga-
tion

¬

canal to Abcideeu , where it will empty
Into the James Ttiocauul Is to bo pri-
marily

¬

for irrigation , but U Incidentally In-

tended
¬

to boBufllelently laigo to licit small
barges. Heprescntatlvo Pickles called vlth-
Mr. . Williams upon Major Pan ell , director
of tha , and. after listening'
patiently to a full oKiwjltlon of the project ,
the major assured liU visitors that ho
would sccuio n preliminary survey
of the ( anal so us to afford a basis of opera ¬

tion.
Senator Moody today reported from the

committee on irtUMtion an amendment toth 3-

dcllclenoy appropriation bill appropriating
SlW.OCMfor contlnuinguxpcrimcnts in artesian
and undcrllowvatou for Irrigation purposes ,
and s> njs it will undoubtedly bo adopted. The
senators from Montana , South Dakota , Ne-
braska

¬

and other sections of tlio southwest
additional amendments , Including

provision * for tlicir sections oftho country.-
v

.
AIIAIUK TIMI : 11r.

The republican leaders In the louse are
confident that the public appnvlttto the situa-
tion hero and that they understand that all
the confusion and dclav ia duo to the obsti-
nate

¬

) and perslstcntefToits of the democrat *
to prevent legislation. TUo latter oppose
everything regardless of Its character criin-
poitauco

-

and WAS to all the time they can by
unncccssuiy roll calls. U Is au

1L

fact that thcro liavo boon, $ ( ) roll calls this
session , nlthouph In the long session of tuo
years iieo , Afhlch lasted Into October , there
were only SOD As it takes half nn hour to
call the roll cl the house , till * is equivalent te-
a waste of ISO hours , nnil , ooauting flvo hours
as n daj's' session , thcso roll idls roprtseut a
waste 6 ( thlrty-tMO dnvn. Of roursosomoof
them were nccossiry , but n srcit uoitlon , ft
least inoixj than one half , have Iwen (io-

m.indedoutof
-

pure cussedniss and simply to
occupy time ,

MJI.ITAHY MAtrrtRS ,

The chnrgeS and npecinmtlom In the ciso-
of Colonel A. V. ICautz , lilxhth Infantry , no-

cuscd
-

iiy BilRanicr Gciici-Ol-Iohn H. Urooko-
of various offenses , and the comitcri'harpes-
by Colonel KntiU have been hdd by Cencml-
Siholleld bctoro Secretary 1'roctor for action-
.SicieUry

.
1'roctor Is out of the city and it-

nny bo sonio wcdcs bt'foiM' Iio tenders a de ¬

cision.-
ConJJIVPS

.
passed nil act some wonts n o-

authoilzlu the president to confer brevet
ranks upon the olllcew of fho army uho hnvo
from time to tlina dlstltipulahcd tliem-
selves In Indim warfare. 'Iho secretary
of war and Generalf Kcholleld hwo-
in obcdicnco to thlai law pitparod n
list of brevets and have sUbmitled them for
tlio approval of thopiwldcnt. It Is necessary
now lor the president to tn ilo the nomina-
tions

¬

mid liavo the senatecourlrm them , Just
as apiKIntmeiitanO promotion ! in the regu-
lar

¬

army are inudo. It is jald , however, that
the piesldcut is not aitiaflM with tliolistthat
has been sent him in several inrtlcularinnd
that before mailing the nominations ho pro-
poses

¬

to estimate persoially every case to
see that no Injustice lias IWH done and no-
bievtts are conferred upoy men who are not
entitled to them. 'IheroJhas been a peed
deal of talk in nrmy (.Ircloo about favoritism
and soveial oflloow whf have tieon using
social and political Influence ; all the spring
nnd sum nier to secure thiAcyordcrs are likely
to tonmko a light ,

Thoio mo two or tlmis cases In par-
ticular of men upon the retired list
who hope nnd cxj ect to secure
brovcts nnd liavo boon spending n croat
deal of cnorpy in that direction. Thcso-
ofllccrs are scm-cly crlticlrcd by some o (

their associates , nnd altlioiiRh the list of
brevets Is still hold as ronfldentiil , certain
portions of its contents have leaked out and n

number ol protests have hcftn flled with the
president. It willtherefore probably bo-

seveial weeks before tub nominations aio
made to the senate , '

The unexecuted part of the sentenea Is re-
mitted in the case of Cornelius Buircll , lute
blacksmith troop G. Ninth cavalry.

Nine mouths of tlio sentence published in
general nurtfal orders No. 11. , Uopaitment-
of thoPUitto , October 2,1889 , are remitted in
the case of Jiums H , ICe.itly, late private
company I1. Sixteenth Infnntry , now la the
Leavoawoith prison.

Ono year of the sentence la remitted In the
case of James O'Connor , late private com-
pany II , Twenty-first Infantry , now lu the

poison.
First Sergeant Christian Dcolbcr , company

G , Twenly-tirst infmtry , now In Ills company
at ITort Sidney , is transferred as a private to
First Infantry , Ho will bo sent to the head-
quattersof

-

the regiment , Anglcsland , Cal t

for assicnmcnt to n commuiv by the resri-
mental commander.

Senator Pottigmv of South Dakota has re-

turned
¬

from his business trip to lloston. The
senator was very much dlsinpolntcd to iind
upon tits return tint tlio sentiment in fam-
or limiting debate on bills in the scnnto so as-

to llnnUy dlsjioso of noL-elssniy legislation liad-
notgrown in popular favor. Holias rcno cd
his pair with Senator Call of Tlorldn nnd
will Icmo the city again tomortow lor
Voile nnd Boston on busipess , After ho con-
cludes

¬

his In the eist hg will , nccom-
p.inled

-
hv Airs , rcttigiow and the children ,

leave for his homo nt SJfyix Fulls , airiving-
thcro about the latter palt of next week.
Senator Pettigrow intends to take an active
pait in the appioachlng'atato convention at
Mitchell on the 27th InslL Ho is in favor of
the rcnominatlon ofGoVOaior , Jtlellctto by ac-

clamation
¬

and believes tbnt it will bo done
The assistant secretary of the interior to-

day
¬

reversed the decision of the commissioner
of the general land ofileowhich rejected the
final proof of Mrs. .Tames A. Merchant for
the south ! i ,itid south i of the northwest
? of scetlonlO , township. 101 north , raiiRotil
west , Mitchell , S. I) , Jnnd district. 'Iho
entry vas contested by Jrt'iw ? AV. Smith.-

Jlrs.
.

. L. 1)) , Minn of Omaha is at the St .
James.-

Kobert
.

C. Everett wag today appointed
postmaster at Mlngo , .rasper county , Iowa ,
vice Ira Cuinmings , resigned.-

Mrs.
.

. K. Aimin and children left for
Omaha today.

Senator ISloody has Introduced a bill for an-
ineicasoof the pension * of Ilorrcn I'eriy of-
Redilcld. . S.D.-

An
.

informal application has been made for
the establishment of a pension board at Cen-
tr.il

-
City , but It will undoubtedly be objected

to on the ground that tbero Is a sufficient
number of bo ird ? in that vicinity to meet all
demands. Drs. ThonitonVUcnton and Hob-
inson

-
were recommended Jar appointment on

the boird.
The secretary of the boaid of trade at-

Omnhahaswiittca a letter hero in opposition
tothobanliruntbill. '

At the war department it Avas silted that
no paving would bo done upon old Fort
Omaha because there is no authority for it ,
and it Is the intention to sell the fort , antlcl-
p itory to the occupation pf the now fort ,

Captain John ISourko IM here.
Peter J , Williams , n , well knovn colored

man of Omaha , was today appointed by Sec-
retary

¬

NoUo to the position of packer in the
hnd ofllcoat a salary of ffOO per j ear. His
employment is in this city and howill bo-
givonnls commission as soon as ho nrrivca
and is ready to enter up6n bis duties. The
appointment was rccoinipended byHopicsen-
tativo

-

Conucll. , Phitiir S. HEAT-

II.Trenchory

.

in InrIlas'! | Oalilnct ,

Cm or MEMCO , Aijfriist 11. [ Special
Telegram to Tim Ucn.lA-Tho indefinite ru-
mors of the past four days regard Ing the re-
volution InthoCltyof Guatemala have crys-
talled.

-

. "While tliero haj been no open revolt ,

Barillas lias discovered treachery la his cab-
inet and it is generally Ijclioved hero that nis
government will soon fall and that ho vill bo
forced to seek refuRO In tbo United States ,

Martinez Sebr.il , bccrctnry of foreign re-
lations

¬

, vUio iws accused by Barillas of being
n traitor, was taken out to bo- shot , but wai
saved by the timely interference of the Span-
ish minister. The gte.itcSt excitement was
cauhed by the diseovory of the so called
treachery of Sobral. .Many that So-
bral

-

Is innocen-

t.rtail1Iis

.

Ijenvc tlio Capital.-
LA

.

Liui.irni ) , Angust 11. [Sjiecial Tclo
gram to TIIC Ilnn. ] It jssaid that Barillas
has gone to , Ills native city , to

assume personal command of the Indian
troops there , nnd topalri-uclihimself on Ills
estate. "La Llbertad , " iHtuatcd about
miles from President 12zcta-
of Salvador bas positively -refused to accept
any mediation from any power until ho Is
fully recognized as the chosen provisional
president of Salvador-

.Jforo

. >

Tronblowith Troops ,

LOSDOV , August ll.-r-Special[ Uablegram-
to Tun BEE. ] rurther and more serious
trouble has occurred araoufj the troops In the
gairisonnt Chatham. A days ngo the
harnesses of the horses belonging to the ar-

tillery
¬

battery thcio upro so badly cut nnd
damaged by some of tli? mcmbcis of tbo bat-
tery

¬

that It was necessary to abandon the
pamdo. To-day It wm dlicovcrcd that the
hanipsses had again been hacked and cut In-

sudi n manner as to l-euder tliem cntiwly-
useless. . Tlneo of thoavtillcrynicnit > were
leaders In tlio mutinous movement liavo de-

serted. .

1Viobl < on Imko Eile? .
CI.RVEI.VNII , O. , AugustII ,' Two schooners

went down |n Lalo Erie within n few miles
of Cleveland hut night duilng the galo. The
Fanny L. Jonctt of this city , laden linio-
btone

-
, lost her captain , who vtis drowned.-

U'oo
.

rcinulnder of the cwworo rescued.
The schooner , the TWO Tunnies , owned at
Kenosha , AVIs.llIron ore fixiin 1'scanaba ,
went down about twelve mllca off this har-
bor

¬
, 'i'ho crow took to the > nwl and )

picked up this

rilE PRESIDENT AT BOSTON ,

Arrival of tbo Ohief Mngistrato on Board tLo-

laltimorc ,

HE RECEIVES AN ENTHUSIASTIC WELCOME ,

The SticutN Aloni; the Tilno ol* March
1'iiukotl by fJrcat of-

IVople XoliniHlcA'H Dole-

eation
-

on Hand.

BOSTON , Aiigust if. As the Baltimore , (ly-

ing
¬

the president's' flag nnd bearing Presi-
dent

¬

Ilnn ison , Sccrctnrys Uuslc and.Nohlo
and Private Secretary Halford entered Bos-
ton

¬

harbor this afternoon , Rho was mot by
the other vessels of the lleot the cruisers
Athnta nndlCeaisago , the gunboats i'etreln-
ndYorktoM.il , the d.uiamlto cruiser Vesu-
vius

¬

and the torpedo boat Gushing all
tbo Kcarsago nnd Cushlng filing sa-

lutes.
¬

. The revenue cutter (Jallatln , ivlth
Governor Buiekctt , Collector Beard nnd Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. McICee on board , escoitcd her to her

tohor anchorage. Mayor Unit and other
members of Iho city govcininent also
down to the harbor to vclcomo the chief
inagistrite , ntiiloMrs Nohlo and other ladles
wcro on boatd the Vigilant ,

President Harrison landed nt 5:10: p in.
amid the thunder of cannon nnd was escorted
to the Hotel Vondomo by the First Inttallon-
of cavalry. Along the line of inaich
which nearly ; two miles In extent , the
stieotwas packed vith ciithn lastlu multi-
tudes

¬

, who greeted the president with cheers.
The president, who rode with ( lovernor-
Brackett , bowed right and loft at tbo gicot-
Ines

-
oftho thronir.
hen the presidential party arrived at the

hotel they proceeded to the state dining
room. Br.ickctt piesidud nnd the
state's guest. President Ilnriisou , sat at his
right , with Hocrotary Proctor on
his left. At this table weio also
Secretailcs ICoblo and Uusk , Hoveinor
Abbott and Lieutenant Governor Hail. At
another tahlo weio Adminil Cihcraidl of the
United States squadron and his staff oftlclals.I-
s'o

.

sjeech) making indulged in.
Tonight the picsident attended a reception

nt Iho Parker houso. When the president
entered the dlninp room ntthoPnrlter ho was
greeted with applause. Colonel Taylor , as-
toasttnastcr , presented the picsident , who
again received an ovation. "It is not my
purpose , " said Iho president , "to address you
in an extended speech , but to only say that
whether valkinpwith jou In the pilvato
pursuits of llfo or holding n place
of responsibility , I can nevei either forget
those who upheld tlio flag of this nation in
those days when it was In peril. You will
permit in o tolsh for ouch of you a lifofull-
nf a-unnt nflttei tinil 4 liflf. rviMl nf vml mnv nir .
servo undlinined for the flair which
called you Irom your homes to
stand under Its folds amid the
shock of Inttlo andnmld dying men. I be-
lieve

¬

thcio aio indications todny in this
eountiy ofu rcUvcdlovofortho llag. " [Ap-
plauso.J

-

Upon concluding his address the president
and members of the cabinet

Among the other speakers wore General
Algcrnnd Past Commiindor-ln-chlct Xiiiuius-
FaiiX'hlldof "Wisconsin-

.Tlio
.

great arilval of Iho day v as the Ne-
braska

¬

train of 11 f teen coaohos , bilnging De-
partment commander ClarKsen in the state
department headquarters car.

Interest centered in allihi vlsagcd veteran
surrounded by congi'atulatlng comrades , a
survivor of four prisons Audorsonvlllo ,
Llbby, nnd Savannah and Milieu Lieuten-
ant

¬

A. K. Comston ,

Chairman Goodalo, of tlio executive com-
mittee , received a telegram from Secretary
Tracy , ntlJaillaihor , Mo. , this afternoon ,

stating that tlio dispatch will arrive Tuesday
inoinlng , bringing thovlco-piesident , Gen-
eral Sherman and himself.

The weather is cool , light overcoats being
In domnnd this morning. Largo delegations
of Veterans arrived during the day and
marched to their respective quarters.-

At
.

13:4: > a. m. a train of coaches
rolled into the Fitchbury depot bearing Au-
rora

¬

post No. 3J of Illinois and the oilglnal
Decatur post , G. A. H. , organized in IbCfl-
.Mi's.

.
. Lopm vas in the second section , which

arrived nt 3 a m. After graciously greeting
her friends she was escoitcd to a cairiag-
oaiiddrhen to the Vendomo , escorted by U.S.
Grant post No. 800 , and 200 ladies of tbo-
Woman's Rcllof corps of Chicago.-

Tlio
.

scenes of the mot ning and early after-
noon

¬

continued late Into the night and the
stnets were tilled with marching troops ,
while the music oftho bands and drum corps
was hoard in every cliiecUon.

General Algcr "Welcomei ! at Haloni.S-
AI.EM

.

, Mnss. , August 11 , General Alger
received aarni welcome ntSnlcm this after-
noon

¬

at the hands of 1'bil II. Sheridan post
and citizens generally. The mnyorelcomod
General Algcr aril his staff nnd the Vermont
veterans. General Alger responded briefly.
With General Alnrer More Mrs. Algor , Mrs.
Logan , Mrs , Senator Stockbridge , Miss Alger
and Miss Plait.-

A.

.

. Successful Hrculc fur Liberty.
SAN QUKMIN I'nisox , Cnla. , August 11.

[ Special Telegram to Tun BEE.I This af-

temoonthrco
-

convicts , named Hanloy , Tur-
cott

-
and Manning , who wore ropihing a

windmill bolonglng to the pribon , made their
csc.iiio after refusing to halt at the command
oftho guards. Two nntliii purs were turned
loose on them. The bullets fell all around ,
but stiuclt them. When they reached
the pi Ison boundary theyerochallengcdby
YidottoPoiter , and they shot a hoiso from
under him. It Is supposed that they aio In
the brush half n mile fiom San Kafael , nnd it-
is said they opened a fusslladoou the guards

liavo them cornered. Nineteen truard1*.

nre thoroughly searching the hills for them-
.Tuicott

.

was serving a life sentence for mur-
der

¬

and Hanloy uud Manning seventeen
jcars for lobbeiy.

Another HnlKO In Prices.-
Criiciao

.

, August 11. Tliero was a decided
bulge In the prices of cereals at the opening
this morning compared with those at the
dose on Saturday. The government crop re-
port

¬

was the chief factor In the lift of values ,

nnd Its effect was discounted on the curl )

Saturday afternoon and this morning. Sep
tember opened 3 cents higher than It closed
Batuulay , and Its fluctuations up to 11 : 'M-

o'clock weio confined to J o , tlio lowest prlco
touched bdug OSJJ o. Corn nlso opened well
above Baturdaj's close , but fluctuated
a comparatively nairow range , as also did
oata ,

CCIIMIH "Work ,

"WisimoroN , August 11. The population
of Kansas City , ICnn. , as announced by the
census buicau today , Is SJ3170., Tno same
place in 1SSO contained 0i4S! , nn Increase In
ten join's of 23,512, , or ! KH3" percent. Super-
intendent

¬

Porter expects that the work of
the counting the population of tbo country
will bo completed before the end of the pres-
ent

¬

month , and congress , If It HO desires , can
proceed to pass thoappoitlonment bill and so-

dotermluo how many members shall const-
itute

¬

the next houso. The population of the
country Is estimated at 01000000.,

Set ore -Storm nt UriiHsels.-
BiiL'sspLS

.

, August H. [Special Cablegram
to Tin ; DEE. ] A terriflo thunder storm hna
prevailed in this city and surrounding
country. Ruin fell In such vast quantities
that Heidi wcro Hooded and great damugo-
wns done to crops. A number of houses wore
shattered by lightning. No lopoits of loss of-

llfo have been received.-

A

.

Kc-ooiiinioiidntloii for
I'iuitf , August 11. The eonferenco of

American consuls general , held In this city ,

wns concluded today. The conference adopted
sound recommendations , among which is
ono favoring lonlenev In enforcing tbo pro-
visions

¬

of the McKlulcy tuiitT bill.

Illinois Doui ocriits WIIU
tlio Gonornl AstW ,

Ciucioo , August IK [ Velogram to
Tin : UBi.lJ2vcry effort of tl Mnols dcm-
o

-

( racy th U full will bodlreetcl bocnpturo-
of the gcncnd assembly. ThcA Is not
so much the election of Gem John M.
Palmer to tlio United States 8 ( rslilp ns-

to control the redlstiictlnn; of the stato. The
census renders It certain thnt the population
of the state will not reach 4,000,000 and that
t will probably bo only about , SOO000.

Cook count JM111 have clo ou 1,200,000 ;

is will it sixteen of the HHy-ono sen-
atorial dlstileta , which will bo represented
by sixteoiMonators and forty-eight monibeia-
of the house. Cook county nlso bo on-

Itlcd
-

to six of the twonty-ono members of-

onjjivss. . The Roucral aisombly to bo chosen
Jils f.ill will redlstilct the state. The dem-
ocrats

¬

want to do the ivdlstilctlng. They
therefore nlm at bccurlng u nmjoritj In both
hrai dies of the general assembly.-

Tlio
.

chances nro ngalnst tluni In the senate
ns sKteen of the twenty-six holdover sena-
tors are republicans , but they
o ONOiTomo the nmjorltv ; f.illliij ; In that ,

hey will try to capture the house that they
may dictate terms to the republicans. The
Idea will bo to inako as ninny domocratlo
senatorial and congressional distilets as pos ¬

sible. In this scheme the democratic bosses
ivili have a powerful backing.

They Mill bo sustained by the oorpor.ito
monopolies , the telephone nml gas trusts ,

which fear hostile legislation. Also by the
iunbleri' trust , which wants n revision of-

ho pool law. .The will nlso bo hupportcd by
ho drain shops act-

.tiTOJtJI

.

IX Ills: Il-

U'awbcd Avny. Hallway
Tracks Torn Up , Oiu : Mnn Killed.V-

PIII
.

CITV , S.T ) .August 11. [Special Tel-

egrini
-

toTnii llin. ] A terrlllc storm nirurtt
this place last evening at ."> o'clock. K iln fell
n torrents , accompanied by thunder nnd-

.Iglitnlng. . Two washouts of the tall road
track have occurred between hoie and Her-
mosa

-

, twenty miles south , and tliero will bo-

no up train today. Cellars and basements In
town are Hooded nud many bridges washed
out In the biiriounding country. The elcctilo
light company of this place is damaged to
the amount of several thousand dollars.
The section house at Spring Crock , ten miles
south , wns struck by lightning and burned
to the ground.

Sanford Clark , a man living nt the Kttai-
nino. . was struck by lightning and Instantly
killed his wav hero. His body has
Just been brought in. His clothing wns torn
to shreds. Clurk was aged about thlrtv-four
years nnd leaves a wife and thieo small chil-
dren.

¬

.

Up the Snlonn.
. I) . , August U. [Special Tele

grain to Tin : Biu-.J Barker & Foley
opened up a saloon at Hcckcrt's camp on the
Bluhorn extension near the tunnel yesterday.-
By

.

noon a number of the graders were very
drunk. Sonio person placed giant powder at
the rear of tlio shanty and touched off the
fuse. Darker was blown out into the cirok ,
but was notscilouilv injuied. The boards

scattered to the four winds nud the
hobos stole all the liquor-

.Tlio

.

Crops In South Dakota.-
llunov

.
, S. 1)) , August 11. [Special Telo-

giun
-

to TUB HUE.Dry] weather continues
and where rain has boon Bufilclent to rollovo
the drouth It has been accompinlod by de-

structive
¬

hall. Stacking Is now in progress
Tie yield of wheat is reported all the way
from flvo to twenty bushels per acre. Kaln is
needed all over the state and a few localities
icpoitthatlt is now too late to bcncllt any
ciop but

grass.Crop.
.--! nt Mitchell.M-

ITCIIEIL
.

, S. D. , Augustll. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Urn. ] The small grain harvest
In Davison county , on the whole , is good and
In acreage exceeds that of last year 23 per
cent. 'I'ho aggiegnto yield of wheat in the
county wiinio double that of inatjcar. The
oits crop , b'oth In acreage and yield , -will bo
proportionately lighter than that of -wheat.-
Iflnx

.

, barley and hay will bo n good stiong
crop , exceeding that of last jcar by 20. per
cent. Corn exceeds In 'acre.iiro that of last
year by10 per ccntaml while there are mini }
pieces which nro not good , that which has
been veil cultivated gives piomlso of a good
average j Icld-

.AVoolHcy

.

In tlio llnuc.-
MITCHFU

.
,, S. D. , August 11. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim DI.K.J Your correspondent has
it from reliable authority that tomorrow a
scheme v 111 DO sprung to place the town of
Woolsovln the capital race. Parties fiom St.
Paul , Chicago and Sioux City , lepresentlng
1.KK000, capital , aio backing the scheme and
will push it.

lit tlio HOIIHO ol'ljords.L-
ONDOV

.

, August 11. In the house of lords
today Salisbury stated that the I'nglish
agreement with Trance maintained the
rights and privileges of missionaries in Mad-
agascar

¬

nnd insured the freedom of religious
teaching under the modern doctrine of-

"Hinterland. . " Franco claimed the countries
south of Algeria and Taunts and on the saino
principle Kngland could claim torii-
ritoiies

-

behind its present sphere
of operations , It was obviously dcsirablo to
draw a line separating English and Trench
sphcics of action. The line agreed upon gave
a largo put of the western shore of Lake
Tchad to the Niger coiiipanv , iiidudliig the
oinnlro of Scnctl. Thocountiy northwest of-

Lnko Schad would bo consldoiod under
French Inllucnce. The notes exLhnngcd by
the twogoveinmonts Iho fact that
the agreement would not effect the lights of
the poito over religion south of Tiipoll.

Torrlllo O m-

Siinunvu.i.K , lud. , August 11. [ SpT-ciid
Telegram to Tin : Unr. | This morning nt ! )

o'clock a tcirlfllo explosion of natural g.H
occurred near Ogdcn's graveyard , two and a
half miles south of Waldron , causing grent-
oxcltometit throughout the county. Ten
acres of ground were torn up and largo stoncn
were thrown fully hnlf a mile fiom the
sccno. Thogas is burning In n Iliuno llftt.cu
feet high from the center of tlo liver , and
fiom tlfty ormtfrd poliiU , on the land lorn up.

The explosion spoiilrincous. His two
nnd n half mllor from any well and as far
from any lino. The whole country Is in nx-

cltoincnt
-

, and no means mo known by wliUh
the How and burning of the gas may bo
stopped-

.Dostriiollvn

.

Storm in Connecticut ,

NnwIIunv , Conn , , August 11 , The mot
terrific thunder storm that hai visited this
section in twenty years swept up Long Is-

land
¬

sound yesterday afternoon and created
havoc nil along the shore. At Hluiblo island
trees wore uprooted and the windows of cot-
tages

¬

blown In. Hailstones as Inrgo ns wal-
nuts

¬

felt for half au hour. The Hteaini r-

Mnrgaret , with thrco hundred excursionists
on board , was caught in the storm. A p.uik !
ensued , but the steamer uoutlieied the Htoun
safely, From all along the cast ahoic , M far
as New London , reports of a torrlllc (norm
are received. Trees were prostrated nud-

Indos in dwelling houses blown In , Crops ,
especially torn and tobacco , arc ruined ,

Tlio Seaiiion's Union
UIUCAOO , August 11. [ Special Tclcgrnm to

Tim BUK , ] A convincing proof of the com-
plete

¬

victory of the Cleveland Vessel Owners'
association over the Scarnon'a union Is the
arrival in Chicago of O. L. Lcxaii , the former
president of tuo union , who was recently
charged consplinoy In his Inhor a ltu *

tlon. Ho was not univictcd , hut has iu-
turned to Chkago , where ho cxtccts to re-
main

¬

, On hU departure from Clovolaml ho
was presented with a liu go gold medal ns a
token of the good will of the Cleveland union
and U wcjiint It prominently ou hU vest ,

FIRST STATE CONVENTION,

Wyoming Democrats nuil Republicans HoH-

Tlioir Initial Assembly ,

THEY ADOPT THE AUSTRALIAN SYSTEM ,

Party Iilnos Huthor Iioosoly Drawn ,

Hut ttoth l.'nunlly Coiilhlont at-
Vlolory Synopses ol' llotliI-

'llUflirilH. .

Ciir.TrvxrVyo. . , August It. [ Spovlat
Telegram to Tin : BIT , ] N'ovor iu the his-

tory
¬

of Cheyenne and Wyoming hnvo stiiH-
pilltlcal convention boon heldas tboio li to-
oduy. . The sl.ito conventions of both tl.o-
Icmoeratle nnd icpubllcnn partloi met hero-

.Iho
.

representation allowed by the lopubli-
ans

-
wns pretty ne.irly tvvlco as gre.it-

is that nit owed by the democrats ,

n both cnsea the delegations vvcio repro-
jcntatlvo

-

of the sentiments of all p.itts of the
state. It 1ms been conceded for some time

t thnt ( iovernof Warren would bo the ro-

mblicnn
-

nominee for governor. A few days
ago , however , ho was taken sick and it was
'eared thnt congestion of the biuln would ct-

n. . .It now proves that this was incoiioet and
lie governor will be In u condition to inako
lie run.

Warren has been twice governor ofVyom -

ng tctiltory and with Deleguto Carey Is thu
head and front of tbo republican

;mrty. IIo li oxtcualvely engaged in-

ho inorcniitlle and also the horse and sheep
inisliig business. The deinocratlo noimneo-
'or governor lius lived In Chevouno about ton
rontu IleisMiiy largely cnijiiged in the
stock raising business and was governor for
i shott time under the Cleveland ndiulnlstia.I-
on.

-

. It is genernllv consldoied th it the tuco-
letvveon the two men will bo nn exciting one ,

us both mo lighters nnd neither will spnw
any effort to cnptuio a sun os .

For congress the lOpublUans have uoirln
tied Claivnco 1) CKtik of Kv.uiston , a popu-
lar

¬

lawyer. 'Jho iluniPuitUi oppobohlm wltli-
Ueottfo'T 15eeUa son of the Into United States
sunator from Kentucky , lesidcnt fiom hlu'il ,

iluu comity for a number ot icars and n veiy
nubile Hplt ited j oitng man-

.llotli
.

tickets tuo stiongly representative..0
far ns the suctions po , and almost without ex-

ception the men nominated will command
[heir pnity stioiiKth. The coming election ,
which will bo hold Soptombei111 , Is not only
the flist state election but thollrot ono under
the new Australian system of voting. As
party lines have uovor liciotoforobocn closely
drawn , thcro Is much room fur speculation ns-

to the outcome , aHliouglithorepuoltcaiischilm
they will carry thoelcotion. iu their pi itfotin-
thoiepublicans ipt of t'10'1'' ' attitude on
the statehood auestlon nnd democratic oppo-
sition

¬

toll ; they demand economy In the ad-

ministration
¬

of public affairs and pronoiiiao-
in favor ot protection ; they conirr.itulato the
people on "iho passage of the silver bill ; ma
opposed to contract labor and the admission
ot Chlneso ; oppose trusts ; bollevoin protect-
ing

¬

the Indian in his lights ; denounce the
land administration under democrat iu rule ;
call attention to the fuel thnt the homo inla-
of the demociatic platform hud been icpcut-
cdly

-
set aside ; endorse and commend

the roond nud services of Governor
nnd Delegate Carey ; point with,

piklo to the administration of the now voting
syslcm instiling purity of the ballot , and
commc'iul to the peoples Iho action at the 10-

publlc.in
-

piuty in ciiCranohiblntr women.
The democratic platform denounces the

MclUuloy bill lu iinmeasuied te'rms and ox-

coilatcs
-

the so-called Form bill , pronounces
in favnrot the election of United btatos sen.i-
tor

-
by the people directly ; denonnco tlio do-

niinatlon
-

of Wyoming by a few lopublicanu ,
declares thnt embezzlers of public funds
should ho sent to the pcnltcntlaiy no matter
what oniclnl position they may hold ; do-

noiinco
-

the deputy piesidcnt system ,

penults ono man to oveirldo the wishes
oftho many ; fnvow the Tc-xai deep harbor
plan , a state bonul of arbitration , the enact-
ment

¬

of an eight hour law and fixed and
piompt payment of wages tn woiklngincn-

.rollovlnguro
.

the complete tickets :

Republican Francis K. Warren , Choycnno ,
govemor ; Otto ( Iramm , Ijaramlc , treusiuori-
U. . AV. Uurdick, Carbon county , auditor ; Dr..-

A
.

. , W. Harbor , Conveiso county , tocretary-
of state ; Hon. Faiwell , .lohnson
county , bupciiutciulent of public in-
struction

¬

; Clarence t) . Clink , Ulntu ,
congressman ; Willis Vnndorvnntor , Ltuamlo
county , the present chief Justice ; II. V. S-
.Groosbeck

.
, Albimy county , and A. U. Con-

way
-

, Swcotwnter county , for justices of the
suproino court-

.Democratic
.

Oeorgo W. Baxter , Cheyenne ,
governor ; John S. Harper , Crook county ,
bccrotaty of stale ; J. C. .Miller , Catbon
county , treasurer ; Gcorgo A. Campbell , Al-
bany

¬

county , auditor , A. V. Qtilim. Ulnta ,
county , superintendent of public Instruct-
ion

¬

; Ocoigo H. Clark , Shcildun county ,
( oiigicssmau ; Samuel T , Coin , Unltii ; I* .
(Jud Hryiin , Lnnimlo , and II. S , Elllcitt ,
.lohn&on county , for Justices of the supreme
coui t.-

N

.

olirnnlra , lovva anil Oakotn 1'cnt.loni-
W BiiiNoios" , August 11. [ Special Tele-

gin in to Tin" I5i i.JPcnsioiis grunted Nt-
biaskans

>
: Oilglnnl invnltd Willlnm H-

.Tracoy
.

, Giand Inland. Hustorntlon , ' icltsua
and Incrcaso Si'ldou D. Orcutt , Atkinson ,

Increase William II. Eiilers , Noilh llcnd ;

Aluiiton II Williams , Alb.on. Oilglnnl wid-
ows

¬

, etc. Sarah 11. , widow of John Olbson ,
Loup City ,

Iowa : Original Thomas A. Sticctcr,
Mlngo ; Enoch. ! . Voung , Spring IIII1 , Thoinoj-
J. . Whlto , Osknloosn ; Allen Al. Sif) or , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs. Ueissuo-Ofingo Jlc'Elho , Union
CityjChniles U. Dingm.in , deceased , Ode-
bolt. . OrU'lnnl widows , etc. Minor of . .Ininea-
IJ Huthe-iford. Grccnllcld ; Mary A. , widow
nt llpin v (1. Tllnko. MoinlML' Sun. Maw f! .

Hartholinovv , foimcr widow of Joseph II-

.Uuthorfoid
.

, Granlleld
South Dakota : Oilglnal Invalid Herman

Vandurhoof ,

'Jho
For Omaha and vicinity Showcn |

wanner.-
ForNcbiiisVa

.

Loral showers In nnrtlfom
portion , fair In southein poitlon ; houlhcily
winds , allghtly warmer-

.Fnrlowa
.

lair , followed by local rains la-

nortlivvestorn jiortlon ; wanner In vvostcin ,
htatlonary tonijiernturo In iidithvvnst poition.

For South Dakota Showers ; southt'ily
winds , becoming vutiablo ; slightly wanner-
In southeast , cooler in northvvcist portion.-

A

.

Terrible ) Dointh Hato-
.Cuito

.
, August 11. There worolUO deaths

from cholera In Jcdclnh yesterday , and nt
Mecca the deaths from the hauio Olscaso
numbered 103 ,

MuMtin , August 11. Theio were nine new
cases of cholera and seven deaths from the
disease at Villa .loyos.i yoslcidny. six new
cases and 0110 ( loath nt I.lerum and two now
cases and seven deaths at Ar es , Slncu the
flmt oiithicakthoio have Ixeu 100 cases , ib3-
of which have proved fatal. ,

A RulnillliiK Contractor ,

DP.N-VI it , Colo. , August 11.E. . P. (J. Hall ,
representing himself us a contractor on the
Nicaragua canal , Is wanted hero for passing
forced draft-son Now York banks for ncaily

, (XK ) . The uanio inun visited Olenvvoo-
dSpilngs July 1 and swindled hankois and
miiclintiU out of f.l500, by the sumo means ,

The .Ji iiinntHM.SallH( Vcstvard.-
LoNixtf

.

, August 11. | Siwlnl Cablegram to
TUB HUE. ] - The United Stutos stoainor
Jamestown , which Ins boon In English
wntcrs for some time , bulled today to the
westward-

.ClarkHon

.

Trndoi MU ItctW-

AHIIIVOTOV , August 11.First Aaslstna
Postmaster Ocneul Clarkson today tendercJ-
tfltho preside at Uls rcblt'iiutloii , ta tuku cfl x
September I


